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Downtown Indianapolis 

"Hub of Activity"

Boasting of an important location, Downtown Indianapolis is the city's

central zone of all activity. The area is populated by a plethora of awe-

inspiring edifices, popular eateries, frequently visited clubs and bars and

famous malls that are visited by crazy shoppers. Downtown Indianapolis is

visited by several tourists to peek into the busy life of the city as well as by

business travelers who come here to attend conferences and delegate

meetings at the Indiana Convention Center. The Monument Circle is

another hub of activity where local events, community gatherings and

processions take place regularly. Call the tourist information center to

know more.

 +1 317 327 4622 (Tourist Information)  Meridian Street & Ohio Street, Indianapolis IN
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Indianapolis City Market 

"A Bustling City Market"

Established in 1821, The Indianapolis City Market, is the one stop

destination for all your food cravings and needs. The 19th century market

house is not only a bustling tourist attraction but also an Indianapolis

institution. The architecture is quite magnificent to behold too. It provides

the locals with fresh products at affordable prices, and hence it is well

sought after by all. The market also plays host to farmer's markets, movie

screenings and pet supply drives among other events. One can also lease

out the space for private events and functions. Whatever your food

shopping and dining requirements, the Indianapolis City Market can cater

to your needs.

 +1 317 634 9266  www.indycm.com/  citymarket@indycm.com  222 East Market Street,

Indianapolis IN
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Lucas Oil Stadium 

"Home of the Colts"

Lucas Oil Stadium, home of the NFL's Indianapolis Colts, is one of the

finest facilities in the league. The stadium's distinctive look and feel recall

an Indianapolis of old, though its interior boasts every modern amenity a

spectator or player could require. Additionally, its central location makes it

easy to take in a game and then saunter over to any number of downtown

hot spots for even more fun.

 +1 317 262 8600  www.lucasoilstadium.com

/

 losinfo@icclos.com  500 South Capitol Avenue,

Indianapolis IN
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Indianapolis Zoo 

"Wildlife Adventure"

The Indianapolis Zoo, located in the White River State Park, exhibits a

collection of plants, 350 animal species, and has the largest aquarium in

Indianapolis. Get ready for a close look at snakes, iguanas and other

reptiles. Or go to the plains area to see lions and giraffes wandering about

like it was the savanna. After the exciting trip you can find something to

eat in the on-site restaurant, or just enjoy an ice-cream from one of the

snack bars.

 +1 317 630 2001  www.indianapoliszoo.com

/

 info@indyzoo.com  1200 West Washington

Street, Indianapolis IN
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White River State Park 

"Scenic Oasis of the City"

White River State Park welcomes you to sample its myriad delights.

Located in the heart of the city, this enormous park beckons you to visit its

premises and learn more about mother nature. It houses the Indianapolis

Zoo, which is home to a variety of species of wild animals that children

and adults alike will love to see. The two museums within the park ensure

that you're well versed with local history, culture and traditions. Visit the

on site Baseball Park and have a gala time cheering your favorite teams to

victory. Ride your bike around the park or explore the scenic waters on

boats. If you suddenly feel like watching a film, the Imax movie hall is

close at hand. You can also book the facilities for hosting private events.

The park is also home to a bevy of local and community events and

cultural festivities held at one of the numerous event spaces within: the

Lawn, amphitheaters and amusement zones. The visitor's center is an

ideal place to stop and get your bearings before you wind your way

through the park. Check website or call the park for more details.

 +1 317 233 2434  www.inwhiteriver.com/  801 West Washington Street,

Indianapolis IN
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Indianapolis Motor Speedway Hall

of Fame Museum 

"Get Revved Up"

If you are a fan of auto racing, be sure to visit the Indianapolis Motor

Speedway Hall of Fame Museum. For a couple bucks, they will give you a

bus ride around the most hallowed racetrack in the world; home of the

Indy 500. The museum itself is stocked with generation after generation

of retired Indy cars. Lots of other memorabilia is on display, and the gift

shop is full of exciting checkered-flag-emblazoned gear for the whole

family.

 +1 317 492 6784  www.indianapolismotorspeedway.c

om/history/35204-Museum/

 4790 West 16th Street, Indianapolis IN
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Oldfields-Lilly House & Gardens 

"Looking Back at the 1930s"

After a visit to the Indianapolis Museum of Art, explore the Oldfields – Lilly

House & Gardens. Nestled on the grounds of the museum, this 26-acre

(10.5 hectare) verdant landscape features manicured lawns, exotic flora,

sculptures, fountains and garden ornaments. The mansion, former home

of late business luminary and philanthropist J.K. Lilly Jr., boasts 22 rooms

and illustrates American Country Place Era architecture. Take an audio

tour of the house museum for a glimpse of 1930s culture.

 +1 317 923 1331  www.imamuseum.org/visit

/oldfields-lilly-house-

gardens/

 ima@imamuseum.org  4000 North Michigan Road,

Indianapolis IN
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Conner Prairie Interactive History

Park 

"History Revisited"

The magnificent history of Indiana is animated and brought to life at the

Conner Prairie Interactive History Park. Visiting this interactive park is all

about a hands on approach through various programs events and daily

activities for those big and small. Families will appreciate the kid friendly

atmosphere from the Animals Encounter Barn to the nature walks on

preserved prairie land.

 +1 317 776 6006  www.connerprairie.org/  info@connerprairie.org  13400 Allisonville Road,

Fishers IN
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